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Place Win 14

18 Starts.Throughout Fight. , Z
Cincinnati 11

. Court J lull has received a let-

ter from u friend at Lake view.American.
saying the iikeview Shepherds

liy Herbert W. linrkur.
Associated 1'ress Sports Writer..

Whllo other clubs huvc been
(,'etlillK most of tho publicity,
lioner PecklniiuuKh's Cleveland
Indians have been unending sU'ict-l- y

to business, takln's all rivals
ay they come, until today they
had pushed Into second place In

VA.VCOL'VUlt, II. C. June 13.

(P) Huw to play tho rolliliK,
ecked fairways, treacherous

traps und tricky greens of the

ShnuKlinessy Heights Kolf course on

Kridi-.- tho 13lh, was tho problem

w. r. c.
I'hilaili lphlil 33 JO 35

31 1!" .CJ0
WitKhlliKloll 30 10 .012
New York 27 21 .r,li:i

ChlniHO 20 27 .121!

22 ' 30 .423
M. ImuIh 20 WO .400
lioston 10 34 320

a ro primed to herd the Merchautu
into camp in Sunday's game at
tho Jackson county fair grounds

Manager Valeucla, with two
bad legs will Iff unable to play
In Sunday's game. Jaek iJtnvnmii,
who has been under the doctor's
care all week with a badly sprain

NEW VOKK. .Iinii! I.t. fI'i
Tlio upshot f all llio fitfht

- fin-or- limy he to inattii Jack
Sharkey and Mux Sell incline
fur a return limit hi
to nlK'inpt a M'lllcmoitt of the
heavyweight clitios. William

' I' Carry, f Madi-
son Square tinrtlen, Inltt Nhiir-ki'y'- rt

iiiiiiifiKcr a I (or the limit
that lie would lie remt-- lo

piimmtMiu or another
contest here.

faeln the 52 contestants al mo
tho American league standiiiB. start of the annual two-da- y l'aeifi

ed ankle, may be able to purlici- -

pate as a pinch hitter.
Willi VtiliMieia and ftowmau outCoast League

Yesterday.
Aanoctalril 1'rf.ais Pltrtto

Vortlnvest open golf tournament
here today.

Thirty professionals nnd 2:1 ama-
teurs the pick ot the northwest'"
best golf hall chimera entered tho

medal play competition
this year In search of gold an. I

golfing .honors. Thirty-si- x holes
was scheduled for today with t'.lu

final 8ii lo be contested tomorrow.
Veil Christian, Portland profes-
sional. Is entered.

Among Yankee entries is Joe
Mozell of Medford. Ore.

Tho open tournament will bo
followed by the Pacific Northwest
amateur meet for men and women
next week.

(By the Associated Press.)
Maintaining their habit of com-

ing through with convenient vic-

tories whenever their Pucific Coast
leuguo lead is threatened, tho

team stayed out in front
by downing the Oakland club last
night in a g spree, 11 to
12. Kigbt pitchers worked 111 till
weird encounter, tho Oaks going
Into the last of tho eighth with
a Iwo-ru- n lead only to have Uio
Sacs score four oft Jlurst. to give
tho victory to Gould, lit the tlluo
hurling for Sacramento.'

San Francisco wue stopped tem-

porarily in its thrust ut lcagu-- s

honors, being trimmed by Los An-

geles, 4 lo 3, after coming within
a game und a half ot tho lend.
Curtis Perry, relief liurlcr, walked
Jacobs with the buses full ill llio
tenth, breaking up what had been
a fairly tight ball game.

Mission holies, high at the
of llio week, took another

Jolt when Hollywood defeated Ijj'.
Iteds for the second time,' K to '0.
Tho Stars made tlvj oft Nelson ill
tho first three Innings, und Ted
Pilletto was sent in to stave oft Uio
attack.

llain caused tho postponement
ot the Portland' game at Seattle.

Intl., Inst night. Itocluic was treat-
ed for thronibo phlebitis hore lliis
sluing hiuI returned for a final

of the game, Mcdford's hitting
strength will bo lesnenud. Med ford
will have to play good ball lo beat
Lakoview, as tho ShcphcrdH show-
ed surprlHing hitting strength In
the final three, innings last Sun-
day.

liUkcvlcw C.cts Hitter.
Jakc.vlew is after Chuck Worth,

tho hoavlest hitter at U. of O.
Worth will probably be in the
Lakevlew lineup Sunday. Chuck

Jonnny Railton (left) ot Houston, southpaw Hurler of the Unlver-elt- y

of Texas baseball team, has signed with tho New Vork Yankees.
Frank Hignins (right) of Dallao, captain and second baseman of the
Longhorns, has signed with the Philadelphia Athletics.

(My the AsHoclfiti'd Press.)
At Seattle: portluud-- cattle

game poHtpoiHMl; wet grounds.

Ity Alun (.oiild,
AHMocIated I'i'chh KitorlK JCdlloiv

""NEW YOKIi. June 13. iJFi Th.j
flslle world had hoped io wnkn jp
today to celebrate the crowning
of a new and undisputed world'K
heuvyweiKht ehainpiuu diHcovenul,
instead, that It had just another
headache, handover and contro-vei'H-

Max tichuH'lhiK won mi a foul
from Jack Hharkny within the lanl.
Hlx Ht'condH of the fourth round jI
what wftM to have' broii I ho

battle for llio heavyweight
title laM niKht In the Yankee Hta- -

flirro?lfcElJER'S 6otf BaGi
At Kan FranclHCo: li. H. K.

I lolly wood K 1 4 2

MIssIoiih f 12 3

ltliodeH, Jdbnson i u liasuler;
Nelson, T. Plllctte, JJuuglud anJ
llofmanu.

wauled to play with Hie Mcdford
team, but no Job could bo se-

cured for hi here.
Jobs have been scarce lately

and HusineHS Manager Hull is
II.

7

At Ioh Angelen:
Kan Iranclnco
JjOs Angeles

dlum, but they left the situation
Us chaotic ftH were tho wild hcohcm

forced lo only talce on players,
who have jobs. Mod ford has a

DECLARED EXCELLENT(Ten innhiKM.)
Turpln, .Perry and Gaston,

Jiaucht and Ilnnnah. "

only a game behind the g

1'hiludclphia Athlelies.
Ureat pitching by Jlud-li- n

and Brown has been the out-

standing feature of the Indians'
upward surge since May 24. In
the Intervening three weeks

men have won 14 games
und lost only four.

The .Indians' sixth consecutive
victory yesterday and their second
in a row from the Athletics en-

abled them to leap Into second
place, while Washington was bow-

ing to Chicago. As tho raco stands
now, all three leaders have lost 10

games, with the A's winning 33;
Cleveland 31 and Washington 30.

Jndlans Shul Out A's.
Clint Jlrown pitched great ball

to give the Indians a shutout tri-

umph over the A's, granting
only four hitw.

The Senators bowed to Chi-

cago's White Sox, i, in a g

battle that saw Ted Jyons
chalk up his ninth victory of the
season.

The New York Yankees fell on
Waite Iloyt and two successors for
2L hits, Including Babe Bulb's
30th homer of the season, and
trounced the Detroit Tigers, 1

Walter Stewart won his eighth
victory for the St. Louis Browns,
beating Boston,

In the National league, Brook-
lyn stretched Its lead to four and
one-ha- lf games by beating Cin-

cinnati,
Pittsburg halted the New York

Clams' nine-gam- e winning streak,
10--

I Maude Wl lough by scored his
first victory of the season as tho
I'hUUcs beat tho Cubs. hi' a
game halted by rain In the sixth.
Chuck Klein got three singles for
the Phils and ran his consecutive
hitting streak to 20 games.

llj' ). It. Kooli-r- . only mulch for lli ilaln, In tho
Tin? Iiuynt St. (iulC club niimlos.

course nt Kiinclwlch offered lln;j Thi.i Is liy way of hellii; u little
American for the JIK10 Walker cnincidencc. Twit years UK", at
Cup innteh what everybody culled the Chicago (iolf club Tony

weather" until two of: ranee was the only Urlton to win
the very mildest und sweetest nu- - a match. Their Hide at "Wheaton

good butdi league team, but Hall
wishes to add a llttlo more hit-

ting strength in the outfield.
In securing Kauffmann, catcher

for tho former Ashland team, as
outfielder, Hall thinks he has Just
the player needed to fill out the
Med ford team.

Hires on the American side werol,,st all four matches In four-ju- st

a bit ruffled. I was lalklim somes, and seven of the elht, in

ROCI'IKSTKIt. Minn., Juno 13.
(JP) Pronounced by his physicians
to bo Inoxccllent condition, Knute
Kncktio, Notre Oamc football coach,
left for his home at South Itond,

At Hueramonto; It. K. E,
Oakland 12 15 1

Sacramento 14 .14 2

Dftglia, PenrHon, D u m o v c h,
Hearst. Edwards and Iteed; Kea'-in-

Thomas, Gould, Vlncl and
WlrtM.

Mail Tribune ads are read hywith Hobby Jones, tho captain, singles. Tony Torrance, u mem
n,ono tpnplifc; every day. tfHarry Dunn continues his good

work at short, and hns become.
and Francis oulmet, the IJoston her of the Itoyal and Ancient (Iolf
veleran. at the Cranville Jlotel at club of St. Andrews, won his
KamsKute, .the inornlnK of he match with Chick Kvnns on theone of the most valuable players
second day of the match, the thirty-sixt- h Krcen, holing a

day having seen tho Ameri- - fot putt.
can side winuiiur three out of four I wrote a little story about itFights Last Night

on the Mcdford team. Harry and
CheHter look care of tiecond In
flue style in the Iakevlew game.
Itowman also took euro of tilled
In great shfipe.

O'lhien certainly cronses up op- -

mutchep at foursomes. at the time, and maybe it will not
'Tho subject of the weather came he out of place to repeat It here,

up. since Tony usuln won the only C "THE. STORE FOP EVErr-YaPP-y JpoHlug outfielders. He hits left "Do you know." said Hobby,-- , "'I mutch at MinBles captured by the
MECFORP.ORCGQN.Phone 86-467handed, but hits into left field or

center as often as ho hits Into
really wish It would blow sotlle. side.
Those hoys over here think we!
Americans can't play In u wind.! Aa the tall Scot walked oft therlKht.

( ty tlio AHHOcIatcd Pi'chh.)
NEW YOltK Max K:hnii'lliiK.

Cfimiiny. dRfmitril Jink Shurkuy.
llnsUin, foul, (4): Al Kay. Chaili'-ro- i

o ll t p a n t o fl (letn-K- Hoff-ma-

Ni'v Vork, (10); llimiy
'
WuHhlnKton. L). C, oull"lnt-0(- 1

.Mutlco Ohh, Klialll, (S)', llalph
(HolU'Ollo, Nmv Val-lt- Mt(ipe(l l'vlc

Medford has been unfortitnato I mean. I've heard ot It so much. 1:,st Kreen at Wheaton. his face
with the strain 6f the lastHint yesterday wild an American P''ay

day. that I'm n bit fed up." bour's play, some reporter asked
"So am I," said Krancis. '"lihlm:

think r should like to have1 al Mr. 'lorrance, how lone waslliaiul, llcilland. CI): Slanloy I'o
rpdn, Jorwy Cily. o)t)olntfti l'aul round In the wind, with all tho Hint last putt ;"

others. I am not plavliiK so very Tony looked down at the Intel-lllani'lll, AiucritliH'. (0).

accompanying tho abrupt finlnh ,)f
the match,

ovorely buttered tlntunh ho had
boon, the d

Clerman youth, who lookH, ljubn
und weaves like th one and only
Jack Di'mpHey, engaged In wluu- -

ever honors and title elalniH vo
: with tho victory. He may, for the
time being, he put at the top of
tho heavyweight clans, at leant by

' Ills own countrymen and by tho
Now York stale athletic eommlH- -

slon, which proclaimed Us right
beforehand to crown tho winner
tho new champion of tho worl
and successor to Gene Tunnuy, who

.retired two years ago.
Title Unearned.

Today, cold analysis of the
and dlmippolntlug x

to a two-yea- r noareh for i
r tit monarch of heavyweight rankH

(i p pea red to offer no sound baslH
: for proclaiming tho young Ger-

man poascHKor of honors unlvorxal
in scope, whoro neither of tho
principals In tho main tost, before-
hand, held any clear or undlnputel
claim to championship poHltlon.

Dark-browe- likeable,- courage-
ous Mux, experts may hold, should
not ho penall.t'd and deprived of
recognition for events beyond bin
control, but tho fact romulnod that
Huhmoling wah' carried bodily and
in apparently great pain from tho
ring last night, tho winner, but a

badly battered one.
tichmcling was hurt by a punc'i

that low, after
having boon decisively oulboxed
und out punched by Khnrkey. who
with one erratic blow of IiIh fll
wept ftwny tho high honors Ihnt

aocmed nlmoHt certain to bo hU.

V Kavnl from
Tho Oerman erumpiel to tho

'floor, to be rarrled to his corner
and declared the victor only a few
minutes after It seemed he' ws
on tho verge of being cleanly
knocked mil In the third round,
when the American haltered his
young rival all over tho ring with
ii vIcloitHly sustained two-fist-

onslaught.
In the third round, Hhnrkcy had

In having cool Sundays, playing
homo games, but with next Sun-
day asHiired as a warm day, tho
attendnnco should be perceptibly
Increased. Sundny's game will ho
the last appearance on tho homo
grounds until July t

Mcdford plays three home
games In July and tho two last
games of tho league. Heason at
home.

r- - 5well in a culm air it mliiht even locator, his eyes still far away

CMhelp ino n bit. I think the tho scene.
sumption .that AtuoriraiiH cun'ti "Why don't know.", ho

Hl'HINOFIKI.IJ, 111 llml Tay-In- r.

Terro llauli, Ind.. ti'lJiihnny (l'oo Wit) KuIblt, Ht.

l.oulH, VI).
play nocordlni,' to weather coildi-- 1 Piled. "All could we was the
tlous Is Just u tririo far-fe- hml."l H. "'"1 A. club house. In the

baekKrounil!"
OKLAHOMA ITl'Y Touni (lullnets wish went Tony came up tn me In the

The second day also was on theil'oyul St. Ccoi'kcs club Jiouse at
calm side. And It may have been Sandwich, and told me someone

merely a lone-sh- sumiostlon had sent him a clipping of that
HARRY ELLIOTT

that Francis . would llavo beaten rtory. nearly two years nco. Well,
Tony Ton-unc- In u wind. Tony still think Its n Kolf story,was lilaylutr Kleat itolf. In Amcrl-ITnn- y said llml It was perfectlycan wenther. And he won the' true. That docs not hurt it uny.

Jack Ulllcin. I,ciulHVllk, knocliiHl
uut Iii'il Kll'Hlmmniis. Wlihlta
(4).; WIhom JJunn. Tlllwu,' llpfcllleil
NurniAn Jlrown. t'lilraKu. tout (:i).

ENGUSlifiRS

DEFEAT Fl YANKS

WILL WRESTLE Sunday, June 15th
Gift Suggestions

for DAD

gene late today, w'.n-r- both have
coaching business in hand

CLIMAX'. Ore., June 13. (Spl.)
The county grader Is fit work on
our road this week and tho im-

provement will be much appreci-
ated.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grlssom trans-
acted business In Medford Satur-
day.

Mrs. Imogeno Charley and son
Clans of Urownsboro spent a few
days at Climax this week.

K. II. Compton and I... 11. Wcrtr.
were Medford vtsitors Thursday.

Miss Glover, school nurse. Mid
Mrs. Anderson visited our school
Monday.

lloyd Charley is working for Tom
lilley this week.

Mrs. 1,. II. Wertz and daughter
Norma Jean went lo Medford Sai- -

lay to get Phil WcrU, who spent
ten days in the city.

Announcement has been receivod
of the arrival of a d son.
liobert Charles, to Mr. and Mrs.
Chad. Zanlr.i-- of Klamath Kails.

ijoeal athletes attending .he
university have started to return

GALLISON BIGS
iiiuiMiiuiiHiiii pnApuiMn rniiTMn

from tho summer vacation, Al
Sloehr. a linesman, and t'art (itl- -

lUnUlilllU I luuliJWIMIll.KDON, KtiKlfind, .lime
13. England's strong team of
feminine leuuls players turne
bai-- the Amerienns In two out nf
Ihiee mutches today, m Hip Unltivt

more halfback, both rati'd as
ImIiomk possibilities for varsity po-- I

sttiniiH, ri'tu rned today.
Hill Howd-ma- and Clifton (inr-lui'- lt

will return tomorrow. Cliff
Moore has ifdurned to Med- -Kittles ten m hondel by Helen WIIN

Moody began dffense of the fam- -

Kchmeting gnwuy ar.d a quick vl)--

Neckwear for Dad
An a gift Tor Dad on KATIIKUS DAY we

11 tin from lliis store. These wo are fea-

turing me especially adapted for bad. Tho
quality or silk and colors will please him.

one is a hand tailored lie Willi patented
wool interlining.

$1 00and$1.50

ouh Wluhtnum cup. Mrs. Moodv
won her singles match but Helen
Jacobs lost and the American dou-

bles pair likewise met defeat.

j ford. Jack Hughes, who won
I' i. (IM'Ink) Callison. I'tilver-- j pitching fame Tor the freshman

'liy of (I'ckoii Toittball expert. ball team, will return Sunday, and
and coarh of the, Medford high iwlll work for the furestry service

in tlie days of lis this summer. Hill Morgan Is

teams, accompanleil by Jack ' decided whether he will remain
o'itrlen, end coach at Oregon.; In Kugene or return here,
were M rd lord visitors loilay en Al Melvln, former Medford high
route to Crater Ijke a sight basketball nar, will enter the tint- -

T.U'OMA, Wash., Juno 111. (P)
V. J. Janson of Soalllc was

president of the
district of the

Lutheran Synod of America
here today. Tho was
lor n three-yea- r term, and was

tory apparently in his grup. A
round later, the ' tables were re
versed with wuuh startling rapidllv
ihat sceiieH of tho wildest disorder
und confuHlun developed.

. Tho fntal and final blow. Intend-y- (
as a felt hook for the stoinueu

hut somehow unintentionally mil
directed, was delivered as the
Jig liters were close together along
tboi ropes, with the tap on tho
IMMig ending" thd fourth mutM only

lleorgo (Wildcat) INdu T Knueiie.
atixloiiH to giilu posHCHsion of tlic
diamond Kl lidded bell, siKiiil'Icnnl
dI' the world'Kt middlewtdghl

and to wrestle
Yaipii Joe hero nex: idoiiday uighl
for the cluiinidoiihlilp, will forego
Hie battle because of a serious car-
buncle that has developed on bin
hack with n poKHthillly of infec-
tion, a telephone iuohhukc from
Herb Owen nt lOuneno Indicated
litis afternoon.

To take tho place of HiIk cham-
pionship al lair, Man y Klliutt, 157

pniinds, and former wrestling
nt tho rniversity of Oro-gon- ,

1ms been engaged lo wreHtl"
the Indian In a finish battle. Due
to being three or four pounds over
welnht the belt will not lie nt stake.
Kllott 1h a finished wreatler, U well
known In Mcdford itnd Klamath
Knlls and recently defented tlob
WittkliiH lu two Htrnight fnlla.

The Snnncnhcrg tackle and whip
wriatlock ore tw of his favorita
wreHtllng tricks mid Klltott In

ho can gtvo Hie ctuuuplou
plenty In think about Monday nlht.
Medford fans have always wanted

O'Hrlen has never looked upon j vernlty of Oregonnext fall. He
Thf-- will return to Ku- - Im new going tn summer sehont.

a few Roconds away. The referee,
Jimmy Crowley, failed to ee tho
punch. Withholding his decision,
lie sotiKht advice from officials and
finally accepted the unqualified
Judgment of ope o tho Judges.
Ha rohl Itarncs, arid pronounced
Si bmellng the YlcMr on a foul.

unanimous on the first ballot. Itev.
J. ilinihacH of Portland was re
elected .

Handker'fs for Dad
"Ilotilcvard" tho best man's liaiiilkorelticf made.
Cenorous in slzo und till lniro Irish linen. Hvory
one Imported lor this store from Irclund. A

Kplcntlld gift for Dad litis '"FATIIEHS DAY".
Why not give him a sot of four?

4 for $1.00

GRAY HAIR DISTRESSED THIS

YOUNG LADY NOT YET THIRTY

to seo Klllntt In a mala event and
the opportunity haa been finally
granted through the unexpected,
chHiiKo In .the card.

However, aa anon as Fetes car Its themostOVERALLfbrbuncle is gone he will ho down to
Wrest tho belt nwsy from tho In

Four Mottles of New Hair Tonic Has
Banished the Dandruff and

Gray Hairs Arc Back to ,
Youthful Color '

:-- i . : ' !.-v-
: ' :

READ HER DELIGHTED
J; STORY TOLD HERSELF
, ., w rray mbarrMln to

he not over thirty yrarn old and
' have Krir hair and itchy annoy

tourmoneidiuu. und until then, ax noon as hla

f

Hosiery for Dad
lleautifitl new piiltetns and colors in the. heal
hose on earth for men. "HOLHI'KOUI'-- ', Just
lite hose he always buys. So we Hiiggest you
Rivo him holeproof hose on this day of his. All
sizes, all colors. '

50c 75c $1.00

Injuiy allows, will he preparing for
the Indian, who in now In the midst
of preparing for hla bout with Kl- -

Holt.
Dummy Powell, not neon In a lo

cal ring for boiuo time, will per-
form tn the special event. ll

Mann's
i

Blue Ribbon Malt Extract became ,

America's standard of quality
years agi. Today it Is the same.
No matter where you go Amer-
ica's Bigqest Seller Is the first
choice of discriminating people.
Always packed full three pounds.
VrlM np rfi'. Trr Itertpo Ihnk ne iMS.
'"" and m,. Mdrt FrmllJl Sol.. Ch, ;M IS. MlrMfan Art., CMej,o

Shirts for Dad
Dad would appreciate a new broadcloth shirt.
Yes, he would like ouc of these smart Argonaut
or Shlrternft models in either plain or fancy
colors. Ti e collars are all and tho
colors are guaranteed fast. All sizes.

$1.95 to $4.50

in dandruff. It waa causing my
ihair to comb out by the handful
and my aealp accmrd ao dry and

' itchy nil the time," writ" Mra.
Gray, nhoae picture appcara on
the ripht. 'Thpn I learned about

' Lca'a Hair Tonic and it ia noth-

ing ebort of a miracle what it did
for me. Four bottlea and a week-

ly ahum poo with their powder did
It. The first bottle made such a
wonderful improvement I kept on
and today my scalp la a healthy
aa can ba. Not a bit of dandruff
any more and you should have seen
the fray haira go back to ita for-
mer color as a girl. I rubbed it
Into my scalp uparinffly every
flight ao uhlaincd quick remilln, "

conllnufd Mrs. George Graft of
Alexandria, Minn.

Anyone may obtain the name re
suits. Dandruff and gray haira
are not at all the fashion In these
hustllnx times. lie better groomed
and keep young looking If you
wish to forge ahead socially or in
business. No one need be dcaig
nated as the gray haired party
uny more. Obtain a bottle of your
druggist, or mend $1 to Lea Tonic
Co., Brentwood, Md., for bottle re
turn mail if atore hasn't it yet.
Results guaranteed satisfactory In
six week or money refunded on
demand,

XI'.W VOIIK, June I 3. 1.41 The
government today Nturted suit

4!l Norwegian en.'dine;
packing concerns with branches rrj
sales re pre.cntnttvps n thin couo- -

try, nine individual nnd 14 Amer-- j
lean Importing house, from con-- ,

spit-lu- to fix prices and from
nopoly In restraint of trade in vlo-- j
litllvn of the milBmst l9, I

Men's Set-lio- Main Floor
Distributed by I. R Fruitier, Ashland, Ore,


